
Quality Office At A Budget Price Per M2

Offices • Industrial/Warehouse • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

2/3727 Pacific Highway, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127

300 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 06-Feb-19

Property Description

Connected To Fibre Optic (Super Fast)
Quality Office At A Budget Price
478m2* Total Area With 300m2* On Title

* 300m2* of original building area plus 178m2* of bonus mezzanine office area (certified)
* Includes 430m2* of quality air conditioned office areas over two levels
* Includes 48m2* of low bay warehouse storage area with roller door access
* The unit is wired to high speed fibre optic via Telstra (better than NBN)
* There is an alarm system, ducted air conditioning, data networking, suspended grid ceiling
& recessed lighting throughout
* Certain office furniture can remain if you require
* Floating timber floors upstairs and a very durable epoxy / polyurethane flooring on the
ground floor areas
* There is male and female toilets on both levels (incl. 1 disabled size) and a shower
* Lunchroom with kitchenette for staff on the ground floor
* Warehouse accessed via the motorised roller door and has built-in storage cupboards
* Exclusive parking onsite for 5 cars plus numerous visitor car parking
* There is also street parking close by on the quite Springlands Drive
* Located in a very tidy maintained business park of only 12 units and close to M1 Pacific
Motorway exit 26
* Current tenant is relocating soon and property will then be repainted inside
* Don't delay; call today to arrange an inspection as you will be impressed
* Call exclusive agent for an inspection

*approx
Please contact the listing agent for more details by clicking on the link above.

Disclaimer:
Ray White has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We
make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained
in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the
recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own enquiries and should
satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own
inspections, searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty of care is
assumed by Orchid Avenue Realty trading as Ray White Surfers Paradise Commercial
divisions toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information
given is given without responsibility.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
5

Zoning
Highway Business

Clem Aynsley
0404804123

Ray White Industrial - M1 North
270 Lahrs Road, Ormeau Qld 4208
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